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grauldin jsq,initevg. WAlk 7l4-EWS•
—Pour hundred barrels ofonions Were sent

from New York on Saturday to be distributed
among the soldiersofGrant's army.

—The 19th army eorps, now in Baltimorv,
was .despatched from New Orleans by Gen.
Canby on the 19th of June. It numbered six-
teen thousand men. A. few .days later right
thousand more men were alio sentNorth.

—A Rebel correspondent of The. AtlantaAp-
peal, writing from Johnson'sarm, says -" Our
boys are in the most excalant spirits. The
late Northern news regarding Vallandightun's
return and his enthusiastic reception is a sub-
ject of muchliscussion, and looked upon us fa-
vorable to our cause."

—The New Orleans Era says arrangements
have been effected by Colonel Dwight, Corn-
missioner for .the exchange ofprisoners, for the
release of about 1,000 Union prisoners fur a
time past confinetd in Texas, rincluding a lar4e
number of officeis, some of whom have been in
the bands of the enemy about two years.—
Among them Col. Burrill and other officers of
the 42d Massachusetts, capturedat Galveston
in January,lB63.

TILE ASS-JLT ON WASHINGTON•

On Tuesday, the 12thinst., the rebels ap-
peared in frontor Washington, on the Tennal-
lytownrolid," some four miles North-west of the
city. The force consisted of:Earley.'s,Rhode's
and Grordoti's divisions of -infantry:and Ran-
som's e,avalry—allcotnmanded be Gcm. Breck-
inridge. Skirmishing had been going on during
Monday. but without material results.

ATTACK ON FORT STEVENS
Abourdavlight on Tuesday skirmishing againcommenced: the rebels - appeared M good

force on ..the left, between Fort Stevens, and
Fort De Hussey, in WidowCorberry's
The gunners In the Fort (13 31iiihigart Artille-
ry) threw afew shells in this direction, which
had theeffect of driving them out, when they
(the rebels) worked around to theright, en-
deavoring to get in between Fort Stevens and
Fort Sloedtn. Here the Ist Brigade '2d Divi-
sion of the 9th Army Corps, General Wheaton,
were posted in skirmishing line. At first the
Federal's got the worst of it, bat finally the
rebels were driven back, outof a field'of low
undergrowth and bushes, frdm which they ter-
ribly annoyed our troops. TWoprisoners were
captured, belonging' to the 21st and 12thGeor-
gia regiments. They were dressed in grey
jackets and pants, and presented a terribly fil-
thy appearance, as thougk-they had marched
many weary miles. Two other -prisoners had
previously been brought in, one belonging to
the 21st Virginia Cavalry and the other to the
46th -battalion Virginia Cavalry, of Gornion'-s
Corps. 'These prisoners had very little to say,
but seemed to take their capture with as much
nonchalance us possible.

Up to 11o'clock the skirmishing was con-
tinued, the 'rebels endeavoring to reach a livid
of low bushes on the right of the Seventh street
road. At one time they broke cover, and the
Federal troops could be seen rushing across
the road as though in pursuit. Soon a vigorous
banging took place. Several Federals were
seen to, fall on the road. Among them was
Col. 'Wier, of the 98th Pennsylvania, who
`was shot through theright thigh. The wound
is 'very painful, but not dangerous. All this
skirmishing took place within three hundred
yards of Fort Stevens.

TIiti.REBELS DRIVEN JACK.
. The charge upon the enemy in front of Fort
Stevens, on Tuesday night, was made by the
3d Brigade 2d Division or the (ith Corps. Col.
Biddle commanding. Our line was advanced
beyond Bluir's•house by this driving of the re-
bels from their position. In this eliarg,; we
bad 300 killed and wounded, and the rebel loss
exceeded ours. The battery at Fort Stevens
was most admirable worked and did good exe-
cution.

WHAT REBEL PRISONERS SAI
Captured rebel soldiers say that they were

informed on the march that Washington was
only guarded by clerks and militia, and there-
fore it would be easily taken. They conlims
they were undeceived when they saw the heads
of columns of Peninsular veterans of 6th Corps.
The preservatiau of the mansion of Mr. Fran-
cis P. Blair, is due to the interference of Gen.
Breekinridge, who Was no doubt influenced by
the friendly relations formerly existing between
himself and the eminent owner

The residence of the Hon. Montgomery Blair,
P. M. General was destroyed with an its con-
tents, which act of Vandalism entails consider-
able loss on the Post master General. F. P.
Blair is the father ofP. M. Gen. Blair and they
live closetogether. -

THE PRESIDENT IN THE FIELD.
The President rode to the frrnt in the direc-

tion ofTenallytown at about 9 A. M. on Tues-
day, aeCompantedby Assistant Adjt. Gen. Har-
die atd a mounted escort. Yesterday he paida
similar visit of observation and inspe,ction.—
His presence among our gallant troops will
doubtless do much to animate and encourage
them irethe discharge of 06-duties. Secreta-
ry Stanton was also with the President in the
intreachments, cheering the, troops and aiding
to Wend the capital against the hosts of trea-
son.

THE VETERANS PEItSUE THE REBELS
Towards six' o'clock the veterans from the

" Fighting Sixth" began to deploy. as skirmish-
ers. andsoon the rebels commenced falling bael;;
and they were driven from their position and
forced back-a-tuile and a half from the front, in
the vicinity of SilverSpring,the residence of Mr.
Blair, The rebels could not stand'their dash-
ing, continuous tire. They knew them of old,
and they gave way, as they hare often done be-
fore. A tew shell were discharged at intervals
from Stevens and theadjoining forts; but they
were not returned.

LOSSES AT THE MONOCAer
In thehospitals at Frederick over four hun-

dred of the rebel wonaded-are now under care
of •our surgeons, and the citizens of _Frederick
and surgeons of our hospitals state that every
man who was capable of being removed with-
out serious injury was carried off in ambulan-
ces and wagons. they thus endeavoring to hide
their loss. Before they retired from the city
they burned down all the Government buildings
except the hospitals. • Dr., Johnson, the Medi-
cal Director at Frederick, arrifed at military
headquarters and gives the following as there-
sults of the battle of the Monocacy

UNION LOSS. '

Killed and left on the Sold.— .... 121
Wounded and taketilo hospital—, 19.)
Prisoners taken ,-----.'.• ••.. 400

Total ........ ME
REBEL LOSE

Killed, near..

.............. 300
Wounded and in hospital atFrederick, now

in our possession 430

Total 7:30-
The doctor states thatthe rebels sufferedbad.
iu officers killed and wounded.

GEN. TYLER NOT CAPTURED.Gen. Tyler, the same who commanded our
126th in the nine months service, was separated
from his command at theMonocaey and narrow-
ly escaped capture. He, got off by secreting
himself in 'ttinlwoods,after his command bad,
been broken an part of it captured, and finally
escaped to Baltimore.

FIiIifKLIN'ESCAP.
Mnj. lien. Fratinti was eaphuva.by the

retch onthe.Philadelpliintrain:on Monday, and
taken to Towsontewu in a carriage. He thus,
describes his escape from the burrows ofLibby IPrison life.

The General was put in the custody of Cap.
tam Ch ens and two guards, who were charged
with his 'safekeiiiing. Excusing himselfas sick 4and weary he immediately laid down and feign=
ed sleep. Soon after the captain and his guards
luid down and he listened anxiously for indica-
tions ofsleep on their part.

He had not to wait long, before lie heard the
guard nearest to him commence to breathe
heavily, momentarily increasing thevolume and
profundity until it became sufficiently loud to
wake any ordinary sleeper.

The Captain and his other guard bad also in
the meantime commenced to bicathe rather
heavy, and the General continued with his earn
open to feign sleep. He lay in this way for
some time until all, three gave unmistakable
signs ofsleep. Fearing that they were playing
possum he got tip and walked carelessly and
moved:over to the fence, still watching them.
Ho then coughed loudly and made considerable
noise, thinking that they wanted an_excuse to
shout -at hint—each man lying with his right
haltd grasping the muzzle of his rifle.

The 'indications of profound steep being so
unmistakable on the part of all three of them,
he now, thought he would test the sincerity of
their slumbers by jumping the fence. This he
did, and on looking back could see no move-
ment of the dusky forms of his guards, and off
he shot across several fields, jumping the fences
and keeping straight ahead in the -direction he
thought would take him toward the- city. 'He
ran for about three quarters of an hour, when
he entered a thickwood and in hisweakly state,
being really broken down by fatigue, he sought
a place of concealment. He remained conceal=
ed Om the 'balance of the night and all the next
dal," -frequently seeingfrom his hiding place the
rebel scouts searching for him, and scouring thebushes of the roads,

LATEST lEWS!
BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH,

EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE.FRANXLIR REPOSITORY
By the Atlantic and Ohio Telegranh

at tihryook's Book Store and la.R. Depot.

N. iCeiltral Rallritad Repaired.
Itetirsnuna. JOYIS.TheNorthern Central. Railroad has been re-

paired and regular trains eontmented running
through to Baltimore this inorning.:

CEN.SIMPOLIN lortass TILE CIIATTAII49OIIIII

CAPTURE OF REBEL' PRISONERS,

OTATTANOOGi, Jnlj 19
The work goes bravely on. Unofficial adivices have reached this city that a large pro.

porthin of Sherinan's forces ,have successfully
crossed the Chattahoochee, and thut _at leaht:
two thousand of ffardee's corps have been gqh.bled by the great flanker. ' Indeed, rumors fa
the figures at not less than five thousand ; b %-
as we Dever deal in sensations, we place tin/in
at two-thousand,

Johnson is still " drawing" Sherman: • Vewill seen hare hini in Atlanta. Johnson is
good. on v• draw ;" but. judgingfrom the books-
at P. 31. Generals office, he is losing a.grelk
many "chips." ! .

It is with sincere regret that we learn that
Col. Frank - Sherman, Chief of Gen. froward'sStatr, hs'prisoner. Col. Shemin is from Chi.'
cngb, and is as well and favorably knowing
any man in the Northwest.

CHATTANOOGA., July II„

Finally about snnset, almost famished for
water 'and food, he thought he would venture
out haVing come to the conclusion that freedom
was nearly as had na being a prisoner. He
still itept.to the woods, howo% er, and soon saw
two men moving towards him, carrying large
bundles of hay.

He walked up to them and asked them what
they were doing with bay in this wood,, when
due of themreplied: "We have hid our horses
in the woods to keep ithem out of the hands
of the d—n rebels and we are going to feed
them.", This reply was a sufficient indication
of their sentiments and he immediately made
known to them the cirefonstances of his pres-
ence in the:woods and who• he was.

• The rebels burned the railroad bridge and
also thecommon road bridge Cross the Chat--tahoothee river, yesterday morning. -

Gen. Sherman . has crossed the river above
and below the bridges, pad effectedu scein
lodging on thesouth bank.''The rebels have abandoned. their Strong forte.
fications on Chattoboodie Height, command-
ing:the bridge, being again effectually flanked.
It is uncertain in what direction they IMA,e
gone. ' •

They4rected- him most kindly and cordially,
dropped their hay and conducted him by a
secluded route to their farm house, where he
was most,kimily and hospitably received by the

Being in a neighborhood kurraunded by rebel
sympathizers, and some of the rebel ROWS still
prowling around apparently for him, his Where-
abouts was kept a.profound secret by his loyal
host, who, on Wednesday, Set about devising
means of getting him to the city. This he ac-
complished, and at midnight a carriage went
out from the city and returned with the Gen-
eral, he feeling, as he expressed himself, more
free than he ever had felt in his life •

The name of the gallantand patriotic
Maryland farmer is at present witheld for the
reason of fear of rebel retribution should any
more, of the highwaymen of Gilmore's band be
still in his neighdorhood.

RETREAT OF ItEBELS
The rebels have got away and the crossed

the Potomac in the following order:
3taschY; at the head of six or seven hundred

of his cavalry, crossed into Virginia at house's
',Breckiaridge Crossed hiscommand at

three places—Edwards' Ferry, White's Ford
and_Pnzut ofRocks.

About, 1,500 of the rebel cavalry crossed at
Walker's Ford, and some 2,000 of them in the
afternoon '-of the 13th. The rebels had every
ford protected with artillery, and they - depar-
ted to high glee. The head of their retreating
column moved towards Ashby's Gap.

Ori their retreat through the upper portion of
Montgomery county, the rebels made a clean
sweep of horses and cattle, and many of them
went so far as to steal the clothing of women
andchildrey and other personal effects, togeth-
er with the contents of stores.

THE REHM FORCE
From conversations with fannera from Mont-

gomery county, it appears that the fields Mr
several miles ere tilled with thernemy, and
that,those Who made the demonstration on our
iunnediate front were only theadvance f f their
army. The intention was evidently to invade
Washington, but the continuous arrivalof troops
in formidable numbers satisfied them that their
designrwas _not easily to be accomplished.—
There' is no doubt they were previously en-
Couraged to the adventureby many sympathizing
friends—those who took pains to point Out
Uniim men as especial victims of plunder.—
These secession-loving farmers were engaged
as agents in the robbery of their patriotic neigh-
bors, who severely suffered by the treachery.
It seeins settled that the invading force consis-
ted of from 20,000 to 25,000. a large portion Of
which was cavalry and mounted infantry. Sev-
eral regiments 'of infitutry Were mounted on
stolen horses during their-inarch.

TILE: REISER, TAX ON FREDERICK.
'Frederick had bee❑ taxed $200,00.1 by the

rebeLs. The amount was raised with comma-
five willingness by the citizens, who thus towed
a notch greater destruction of property. The
people of the town paint thescene of their visit
in vivid colors. The -streets of the whole town
were at one time crowded with the plunder of
stolen cattle, horses, and wagons full of booty.

ESCAPE 01' THE REBELS
It is not, probable that the-rebel roree can

be interrupted in their retreat, ns they have
such a large mounted force and have a- good
start. It is more than probable that they will
get off with their plunder.

OBJECT OF TIIE MOVEMENT.
The primary object of the invasion was doubt.

less to frighten Grant, to raise the - siege -of
Richmond to save Washington: but on that
they failed. They had a vague hope of elptnr-
ing Washingtoo.by surprise ; but that thilod sig-
nally and they have but their plunder for their
pains,, and it will not compensate them fur a
toilsome march of over MO miles. ft shows
the desperate straits to which the rebellion is
reduced, and now that Richmond ha nut been
relieved, we hope soon to see it occupied by
Gen. Grunt and his heroin army.

ANTTNVITELCOME STRANGEn.—Mr. Itch Co tn-
Monly known as the Itch, has made its appearance
in town.and in various places throughout the eiiun-
ty. It may be a sourceof relief_ to persons so alffic-
tad to know that they can got a sure cure for this
troublesome disease at Miller's Drug Store. La all
so afflicted send immediately to their Drug Store
and get a, hoz of Terrel's ItellDinment. Price 35
ets. It is a speedy cure.

• To CLEAR VIE HOUSE OF FLIES, MsDutcher's Ce/Oratcd LIGHTNING FLY• KILLER
a neat,' cheap article, easy to use. Every sheet it'll'
kill a quart. Sold Everywhere. - ,

FRENCH, RICHARDS it CO., 10thand MarketPhiladelphia, wholesale agents. 01-at

COLGAIVE HONEY SOAP.—This celebrated
Tottrr SosP, in ouch universal demand, is made
rota the CHOICEST materials, is MILDand EROLLIZERT
in its nature, FRAGRANTLY SCENTED. and extremeli
as:venom in its action upOti the skin. For sale by
allDruggists and Fangs Goods Dealers. 30.27-1-

, IF you wish to impart vigor and clearness
o the voice, relieve hoarseness &c.; go at Ohe're to
A. J. Miller's Drug Store and get' boxof Bean-
vart's • Troehee. the only effect*- rem edy In; the
market. gift 2

Our communications are in a fav,orable'con-
aition. rebel cavalry are'near the road in
force.

FETE lIIIAN IN FRONT OF ATLANTA
The Nashville National Union Of July 13th

says Sherman lma driven the rebel army, uhd
has arrived in front of the fortifiehtions of At-lanta., -

TERMS.,—,t2perannum in cirmitte"; or s2Atl
if not paidmithin the -year. All fflubycription
connta mmyt be gelded annually: No pupTririll
sent out ofthe State nnless Oa for in advance.;

ADVERTISEMENTS are.inserted at rtrrnyv
cents per line for first insertion, and T6s eent4r
line for each subsequent insertion.

/RP All Legal Notices. of every kind, end all dr-
pharai &art and other Judicial Soles, are' recitiii-i
by law to be acteet tised in theREPosITORY--ithori:VPthe-biretta circulation of any jatyer pabli4bcct in the
county et c Fronklin. . .

AlfObituary and Marriage notices exceedinc: 6 e
Ines, and all cconmunleations,resnlntionsandel. r
noticesof limited or indisidrialintereit,aro char a
6f eeneeitts per line. "

'Advertisementsor subscriptions way be sent i-
redly to the Publishers. or -through any resnnnii to
CityAgency. 'M'CLURE STONER,

Proprietors

EDITOR OF Br.POSIToRY :—Deur Sir: With
your peril- de...ion I wish to Nak to the reaciem of3.40 tr

paper that I will ,send,hy return mail, to 41 w n
wish it (free'', a 'wie, with full dieeetiens for ma -

lug and using a simple Vegetab le Balm, flint wII
efftetuallyremove, lit ten days, Pitardes, Blotch •,

Ten, Freckle.. and all impurities qthe_Skiu. lea '-I
inn the same soft, clear, smooth and beautiful. ,'/..

Twill also mail free to • those hi.ring Bald Heads
or Bare Faces.:?implettireetions and informationtlt.t
will enable them to start a full growth of latsuriapt
flair. Whiskers, ora Moustache, inless than30ds,

byAll applications answered return mail with it
charge, jieveetfullYYours.

THOS. F. CIIAFMAN, Chemist,.
831 Biondway, Now York?,jul 20-3111:

Go TO Getwieks% on the Diamond, for flu.
sTuo, Green and litaCk•Tea4, fresh Spike?, Crank

&e. You will getthe het quality for the, len..

GELWICKS hnsinet received ILheavy stock (4
every description or store sOods, and oilers %Emu-
cheap, wholesale dnd retail.

REPORT OF THE MARKET
Chambersbu

MIAMI;Flour—ire $lO N._
Flour— d , 10 OT
Wheat= bite_ 2 20
Wheat— ed 2 10
Rye ~...3., 150
Corn, 1 40
Osta ,

, 80
Clover Soed . 6 00
Timothy Seed 3 00
Flax Seed 250
Potatoes—Mercer— "50 1Potatoes—FinkEyea . 45

rg Markets.
r.RSBURG, July 19, 1864.
Butter
Eggs.

............ 14Tallow" 10°'
Bacon—Thana ...... 18
Bacon---Sides ,

WashedaneWool ett•
Unwashed. W001.... .14
TaredPeaches 5 00.Unpared Peaches... 3 00.
-Brial Apples - 2 00

- ,[BY TAIMIAPII,
Philadelphia Itletriota.

Pluthne.loputA, duly 10.1364.
Puma—The market isdull. and prices have de-

clined50®100e per bbl. with sales of about 700 bbls
extra family at $lO.61)(11 50. and l;500 bbis fancy
Western at t;l2, and 300 bbls JennyLind omprivate
terms, The home ,tradeare 'Minns moderately at
from Pedl2 per bbl for superfine and fancy brands
as to quality, Rye Flour is scarce. and wanted atgg 50 par bbl: In Corn Ilea' 4horti is very littledoing.

GRAIN—w neat has acolteedt‘about 10,000 bus
auld at 24(02500 per hus for white. as to•quality,—
Rye is scarce and in detaand, at 170 c per bus: Corn
is dullard-held at 170 c for prinio yellow, but we
hoar ofpo _sales. Oats ate also doll and lower; with
Sales atWOW, per bus. " -

,
, .

SIONIN..—On t6eliti inst., near Quino.,Mr. Ala.
Slicageil 94years, 8 niontileand;261103.

ROD 2130ertisemento.
TOB - PRINTING in every styleidonetatu 'the 011ie of tbeAytritr BrPosrlintr..

ivN'TAaillotTiEe.—tollibsttary.rutte;.f°..l:llpallt: year,
office, • nlylJ-3tRebel News of Stterritate.

WAstusoraN, .Tull 19.The Atlanta Confederaig says that Atlanta -is
in imminent danger and peril," and that "if
Johnson cannotmake a successful battle or hold
the enemy in check on the ChattahOochee, he.
cannot any where beloW it.", Gen. Sherincn offer: for sale my COlT-
has since carried the rebel -fortifications on tie[1:-FECTIONERY ESTABLISHMENT. with 8:-
Chattahoochee, and his capture of Atlanta may tutus for earryina on &Manufacturing Business.
he daily looked. for. - j Also—The-STORE•ROOM FOR KENT. - •For particulars ettilt4re of- •inly2o-3t - LEWIS SHOEMAKER.

0 ITILFEkRI) TOWNSHlP.—Citizenti
lit ofGuilford towntip wishing to enter the ser-
vice ender thehew for 503A00 troops, will please
call with the undersigned,before being credited
elsewhere. tju14 ,20-3t) A. K. SI'OLL'RE,

VSTRAYS:-T-Catne to the residence of
,12.1 the subscriber. on Smith-Main -street, „Chain-
bersburg. ori the lath inst., T OSO W The
tiwnor is hereby notified to eome andprove proper-
ty. pay charges and take them away, orthey will be
disposed of according to law.

JulY2o-3t* JOHN' HART,

LiXECUTOR'S NO TICE.-;,Notice is
herehy'given thatLettere Testaiaintery to the

Estate of, Martfir!Wenger, late of,(reap township,
lived, have been granted to the undersagnedaesid-
lug in said township.

Ali parsons knowing,. themselves indebtedia said
Estate willplease'make immediate payment; and
those having claims will present them properly'
antheatieatedfor settlement -

HENRY WENGL-R.
julyal MARTIN WENGEIL •TR.,l•Ex.r9*

A VOIDTHEDRAFTI,-Voltuateersen-
-IWingbefore the(Fifth day of Septembernext

for the time ofone ?may are entitledto a goiernment
bounty of ONE ,HDNDRED DOLLARS; • '

In addition the Borough of Chamberaburrwill
,rive, a bounty,of ONE HUNDRED_ DOLTARE for
ioluntebrs for one .near, who before the'sth of Sep.
teinber next shallLe inustbred into the service of
the UnitedStates and properly creditedto said bor-

13v-order of theTown Conheil - '
iuly2o-3t ' —T. L. I`LETUfibiß.'See'y.

IF)ROTHONOTARY'S
1. . persons- interdited will pleaie taku'a,notice
that:thefollowingaccounts' have been filed in this •
office'. and will be presented for confirmation at a
Court of Common. Piens; on theSao/ August, 1864:

The final . 'account of Wra.-M`Lellan, Assignee of
T'homa's Walkerand wife, under Deed. ofVoluntary
Assignment. a'

The first account of'Wm. I-Melia:ft Assignee_of
the Chamborsbing Saving-Fun&Assemation. -

. First account.ofA. 111!Clure and 3.11.,dharp0.,
Assignees of 3Vilson-Keilly.
. Final account ofA. K. IK-'elare. Wm. M'Lcllan
and T. B.Kennedy, Assignees of Hezekieh Easton.

july93 - K. FF. TAYLOR, Proth'y..

-01JBLIC SALY.--liy virtueof auorder
I of theOrphans' -Court. of Franklin county, the
untiersigned„AdminiStrator of Henry Hinkle,dec'd,
will expose to Public Sale, flu the preinises. on So-
turdmi,-the 4th 4,32/ of Auga-st, 104; -the •following
REAL ESTATE vis

About FORTY ACRES'.. OF SLATE LAND, in
Hamilton toiktstrip, near the- Warmspring Rood,
about 5 maul Sonth-weit ofChambeniburg.adjoin-
ing Jandaof Jacob Ditibli Barnet_Picking, Jno. Wa-
mmer and others',With a good LOG HOUSE,.Log
Barn and other improveinents thereon erected.--
The land is underii. good state-ofcultivation, and a

portionetit in thriving Timber. Salo to com-
menceat 1o'clock, P. M.,when the terms will be
made,knowriby EMANUEL KUHN, Adin'r.

By order of the Court; W, G. M/TCHELL, Clerk.
julyl/-3t '

_

MCIICE.-=TEACHF,R§ will be exam-
-1,.Y med.for' Green 'township on Wednesday. An-
zusPlOthi" Southampton, lath• Letterkenny. 12th:

Lurgan. 15th;Fanned, 16th; Metal, l'ith ; St. Thom-
as. 18th':'Peters, 22d; Warren, 23d; Merversburg,
24th; Montgomery, 25th; Greencastle, 26th; Aa'-•
•rim, 291h: Waynesboro ; 39th; Washington; 31st;Quincy,September Ist; builford, 2d, rad-Hamilton
3d, at the radial places. None need apply who
" neverprepare," who * have not looked at a book
for months,"who desorttheirschools without cause,
orniter "cannot get here at. the !rout:, • Those iii-
terestA in their profession will be prepared and at-
tendPromptly at 9 o'clock, A. M.;eatliday, %dhoti
the classes will be 'formed. Each should have a
sheet of heavy foolscap paper, pencil, pen, crayon,
and a revenuestamp orfive cents. Directors and
eititzinia will please attend. A. M'ELWAIN,
• aly2o ' • County Superintendent,

VARM T.40111. SALE.--=A 'valuableFarm,
11 containing 51 ACRES and 86 -PERCHESneat
measureof:first-rate' LIMESTONE LAND, situ-
ated in Guilford township, Franklin county, I mile
south ofMarion, adjoining lands of John Keefer's
h Ors, Daniel Shellerand others,-will-besold at Pub-
lie Sale. on the34..day of September. The improve-
ments nre a two-stbry_LOG DWELLING HOUSE,
Avith a Kitchen :Watched. a Log Barn: WagonShell,
Corn Crib and all necessary oatbuildings. There is
a never failingWell'of Water at the door, and a
largo Orchard of choice Fruit. About 8 Acres of
this land is covered with thriving Timber. Per—-
sons wishing,to view the premises can do so by call-
ing on the undersigned, residing on said farm. Sale
to commence at 1 o'clock ens said day, when the
termswill be made known bY

july2o-7t*

'L`lHEJUFF'S SALE.4--By,iirtne ofsun.:
dry, writsof verlditioni exponns, issued out of

the Courts of Common Pleas of Franklin county,
Pa., and to me, directed. there wilt be exposed to
;Public Sale, at the Court House, in the Borough of

i iChambersburg, on Friday, the iihofAngtitt,Iffi4, at
:11 the following described Real Es-
; ;tat e, viz :

1! , All that Tract of kouNTArN LAND;situate in
'; Letterkenny township, eontaining about38 Acres.'

more cows, adjoining landsof the heirs of Jesse
, Rosenberry, Lee Horn and others'
!It'TitikrT titietNt lesiirnilnstYsininterteateteitnen:lltotwhant-.; ship, ;containing 85 ...ME'S, more or less, joining
1; lands of E. RosenberrY . and others, with a LOG

HOUSE and Log Barn thereon -erected.
Also—All defendant's interest in all thatTract of

I 310UN'FAIN LAND, situate in Letterkennx town-
f; ship, containing 300 Acres, more or less,adjoining

1 lands ofR. Keefer and others. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of Israel Rosenberry,
and will be sold by, me.july3o . SAMUEL' BRANDT, Sheritt.

CARO TO TILE SUFFERING:;—SvvaIIn,W two'
or'three hogsheads of "'Tonic'..Bitter4."

Sarsaparilla," " .).:ervousAntidote," Ste., le., aid
after you are satisfied with the resnit, then try tlic
box of Old Doemr itueherit's Etnoltid& Specific Pill.
—and be reetored to health and vigpr in Ices than
thirty days. Th cy 'are purely vegetable, pleasant to

take. prompt and salutary in their effects on the
broken-down and shattered coustitntiou. Old and
3-oang can take them with advantage. imported
mid sold in the United. States only ;by

•

-No. 427 Broadway, New Terk, Agentfor the S.
'P.5.—A Box of the Pills, securely puked, will he ij O It-10 IT G- LOAN!

mailed to any address on receipt of price. which is 4orv. DOLL.%Et, post paid—monel .y,refunded by Ahoil . $ 1.•.0 010 O:Wr.N T E D -
Agent if entire satisfaction isnot giVen. [july2o-3m, $ 5 ',O 0 O:FOR;TWO.YEA.RS!

DoYou WISH TO IiEji.TIVED Dr.Buchan's I
Sneciric P,Micure, in less than thirty (lays._ ,000 .F OR EE. YEARS!

the worst Cases or NEnrouas, Impotency. Pre- -

Usa tureDe
ssR

cay', Seinhand Weakness, insanity. end rd. INTEREST- P.E4 CENT. PER ANNUM ;

trinary, Sexual and Nervous Affections. no matfe
nom what cause produced. Price. One "Dollar pc.
*t:. Sent. post-paid, by mail, On, receipt- of enroldtt. One box will perfect the cure in most eases.
' Address JAMES S. BUTLE-R,,
bly2o-3m] General Agent. 32 Broadway...N..l

P A V' AB L:ESEMI-ANNUALL Y!

The TownComoll of the _Borough of Chambers.
burg desire to effect a loan as above stated, and will
•eceive applicatione atthe office of JOHN STE,W-
VET, Esq., Chief Burgess, at anytime. 80na.% Trill
-‘3 issued in sums iSf IMOand upwards.
By order of the Town Council
iuly2o-3t T. L. FLPIECHER, See's%
0 0-,R I N,S O .N. S

METROPOLITAN CIRCUS. - , '

1 ' ,It„ELFITTED AND ORGANIZiD.FON. Mt. -

•
-

.

iM. J. ROBINSON.... A, . . ?norm:troy.:

1 ALEXANDER ROBINS ONON - ....MANAana,
—• . -

THE.MOST COMPLETE ESTABLISHMENT
now trawling in America!

FIVE DASHING EQUESTRIENNES.
- TWO CLOWNS AT EACH PERFORMANCE.

lIIRAMDAY,
The Great Witand ModernGrimaldi.

CHARL-ES COVILLE• , The Quaint Quissieel,ll=inieliocallit,- An Uncap:died Col ectitm of - '-

~..
.

HIGHLY TRAINED ARABIANROBSEs
EDUCATED MULES.

DANCING HORSES,and'
'' • ' PIGMY TRICK PONIES.

• THE GRAND PROCESSION
Will enter tonon the morning of the-day of exhi-
bition at 10o'clock, led py the SWAN CHARIOT,
drawn by elegantly marked horses,. containing

- •,.. LUDWIG'S CORNET.BAN-.D.
Two Ezhibitlons each day. 'Afternoon andEve-

ning. Doors open at 2 and 7 • 1",.. AL 'Perfermiume to
commence half an hoar later. ‘

• ' -ADMISSION 50 AND' 25 CUT&CHAMBERSBURG.3tY M.
GREENCASTLE L . - 29.
MERCERSBURO •
McCONNELLSBURG— 'l' 27.

• SIIIPPENSBURG , .Aug. let.
CARLISLE A

i. Do not contband this with'Yankee ‘Rohinson's
Mena orthe Menagerla' CHAR. WHITNEY:

julY2o-2t- • , ' ~. - Ven.,Dasiness Ag't. •

LOCAL ITEMS. ,

Ricamoso.—O° Wednesday last we
-.received a letter from Rev. T. V. Moore, dated

Richmond, June 29, 1864,and mailed at Bean-
tosi`m, Md., on the 9th inst. It had -doubtless
beensent to garylaud by some one of the rebel
army of invasion. He writes mainly about our
Citizenprisoners from this place. He saw Dr.
liamilton and Mr. Culbertson on the 28th, and
reports them well, and us comfortable as it is
possible to make them. The other prisoners
aro still at Salisbury. He has supplied our cit-
izen prisoners with about 151,400 inrebel cur-

- rency, and acknowledges the receipt of a Balti-
more draftfor $lOO we sent him through Gen.
-.Butler some Months ago. , sold it for $5OO,
and apologizes for the small sum received for it
`by saying that "the obstacles in the way of
blockade running" depreciated the value of the
draft. He gives renewed assuramir that he
will continue to supply the wants ofour citizens
in; long as it is, in his power; wishes another re-
mittance to he sent direct to Gen. Lee through
Gen. Butler, and sends his kind regards to "all
fold friends who care to hear from
,A.nother portion of the letter relates the ex-
change of our prisoners, and we withhold its
anggestions—Laving forwarded them to the au-

, thorities at Washington for consideration. It
should be known that our government has
twice proposed to exchange rebel civilians for
these unfortimate men, but the rebel authori-
lies have steadily refused to dose:,

A GALLANT TYPO.—Lieut. David W. Chain.;
berg, of the :id Pa. Artillery, a 'graduate of the
REPOSITORY office; made a most brilliant re-
eonnoisance across the James,siver into the re-
bel Hues last week. with a fbree of 130Ineu. Ile

pssed the river below Dutch Gap, and found
the enemy in barns, milfs and farm houses, over
SOO strong of the 25th Va. iafautry, commanded
by Lieut. G. W. Herrington. After inaintain-
lag an unmpial Contest for some tinie, Lieut.
Chambers ordered a charge upon the buildings
Occupied by the rebels, and his firing parties
being well supported, soon had ,the buildings

foin dames. He routed the whole rce, and cap-
tUred and destroyed a rebel torpetli) nearly ready
to launch into the river- On his return he was
at once promoted to a Captaincy for his skill
end valor displayed in the movement. :

KILLED IN A.CTtoN.—A.correspondent writes
us from the Army of the Cumberland that
Sergt. David B. Miller, of Dry Sun, Franklin
eonnty, a member of Co. A, 77th Penna. Vols.,
was instantly killed on the Loathing of the 6tli
lost., while charging upon the rebelrifle -pits
nearMarietta, Ga. He entered the service in
September /861, under thelate Capt. M'Kes-
lam, and has served with unfaltering gallantry
_until he fell, another sacrifice to murderous
treason. When the cull was made lastfall for
'veteran recruits, he was one of the first to re-
build, for three years. He was about 22 years
of age. A. devoted comrade who was with him
Antlhe field when be fell. writerus--"Be kind
enough to give his death a passing notice inthe
REPosrreni, as a mark of respect to this gal-
lant young soldier:"

THE CASH SYSTEM.—We are glad to see the
Leavy mercantile firm of Eyster & Brother,
announce that hereafter they will do business
strictly on the CASE SYSTEM. The sooner the
people come to this, the better for merchants
sod customers. as cash patrons dealing with
credit merehantx,. must always pay ttibir share
of the losses sustained by indisCriminate credit.
Indeed every cash customer. who understands
his interest will deal only with cash dealers.
Eyster& Brother have their store fully replen-
ished again, and crowded with customers as
usual.

MILITARYMOV EliENT/I.—Capt. Daridson,of
Greencastle. reported a full company for mount-
ed service on Monday last, and Capt. Lambert
has his company nearly full.. Both are experi
encod commanders and hive excellent men. It
is confidently expected that the county will pay
'a bounty of $5O to eachman, as it is impossible
.for men with families to enter the service at
this season, without positive loss. Considering
that they offer -their services for the common
protection of all, it is but just that all should
contribute alike to their suppdrt. Let-the com-
missioners' pay thebounty.

A REMARKABLE MAN.--The Mercersburg
Journal says that they have in that place a re-
„marital& wan in the person of Mr. James Ben-
nett. He is now in ,the 91st year of Ms age
sad a cooperby trade. He has been a resident
4f Mercersburg for the past 60 years, and is
hale and hearty. Since 12 years of age. he has
'sever with but. one exception, missed a har-
vest; and that some years ago. For the,last
$2: successive years hohas harveited on the
*ante place; and this year, made 10 days us
:full band. •

ItitarAult 4iPPotistmENT.--Lieut. Levy, of
the 2lst Penna. Cavalry, has bePn appointed
'headquarters Commissary of Hanceek's Corps.-
His rare abilities as an officer and unflinching
firmness andtdelti shown in every position of
trust And responsibility he has filled. led to his
sppointrnent,to the place.

BOROVGII LOAN.---We invite attention• to
the advertisementof the Council of Chatobere.
burg, for a boroughloan, to pay bounty tovolun-
teerti. Itwill be a perfectly safe investment
sad the- interest will be paidpunetually

BOUNTY TO VOLUNT EERS.—The Tobin
• Manna ofChambersburg met on Alonday night,
via resolved topay $lOO bounty to volunteers
to fill their quotanntier,the new call for troops.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or Cough
• Lozenges, cure Cough, Cold, Boaraencss, and

aim, orany Irritation or soreness of the Throat,
Great service in subduing "fo il, vermas."—Ren,

•baniet Wise. Now York.
`! TheTroches are a staff of life to nto."=—Proi:

-IVdtoorif North,Pres. HamiltonCollege,Clinton,NY.
"A. simple and elegant combination for Coughs,

•,-itc."--Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.

-FIAT PAPER.—A. paper warranted tokill fliesla themost satisfactory mannerat Heyser k Crass-
Lees DrngStore.•

NOTEIVO more pleasant during thieifot and
_flinty weather than the coldSoda Watt+, at' Hosier

Orreeler,i? Ding Shore.

citiy-::.St44llititi Yik.ii3p6itOitt; 411)ttntbasintfo-,1- Po:
Art Altirtlifienients.

TWIATE EACHERS
TheSchoo IDirectors of.Letterkennrtownship.

Will'Peet on Saturdes. the.l3th dual'Animist INV'for the purpose of employlim. twelve teacher,to,
take charge of the Public Schools amidtownship,
for the ensuing term ofsix months. •

By orderat the Board, DAIP.t;
july2A-3t _Semetary

PI3BLIC SSLE.-L-Tirep.nitemigtfe
offer atPublic Sale, at his resident in /Ater-kepay township: d miles North-matof Chainbera-bar& and abouAlerte fromRoO:kySpring, eq

dap, the sth of the follbwing Personal Pro-
pertY, to wit: 8 head of HORSES,5 Work Horses.2 one-year.old Colts. •t Sucking Colts, 8 head of Horn
CATTLE, 1 lifilch Cow, 6 head of ShiSlitc 4 headOf 11005(1 of which is n Sow heavy with.Pig), 7
Shotca,_l .Sleigh, Windmill. I Spring.Wagon, 1
REAPER, 1 Horse Rake. 1pair of Wood ladders, 1
Plow, DoublePlows, 1-11arrow, I pair of Spread-

Doable and Single Trees, Horse- Gears, Collars.Bridles, Halters, Halter-Chains. I Grind Stone, 2
Grain Cradles, 2 Bureaus, 1 Sink. 3 Bedsteads, 6
Chairs,lCorner Cupboard, 1 Ten-plate 5.t0ve,1 ironKettle, 3 barrels ofklour and a variety of other ar-
ticles, notnecessary to mention.. - •

Sale tocommence at3 o'clock, when terms will be
made known.' Unly2o) JOHN B..GSBLL.

IrALIJABLE FARM.—By order iitthe
Orphans' Court of,Franklin counts. Pa-, mill

be sold at Public Sale, on the premises, on ,W4rces-
day, the 31st eAluntet, the,FARM belonging to the
Estate ofNancy li..Carson.,dee'd, situate two miles
South-west of Mereersbarg. contaitung 137ACRES
offiratgide Land, adjoining lands of Adam 4,M.
Hoke and others. On- the premises are: a never-
failing Stream _of Water. -Bank Barn, STONEHOUSE, Wagon Shod and Corn Crib.' Alio,-a,firat
rate Apple Orchard. More than ono-halt orthePencing,is Locust Post and Chestnut Rail::

Also, at the same time and place, TWO TRACTS
OF TIMBER LAND, 17ACRES and 153ACRES.•within two and three :Micaof the farm. '• '

Terms; asprescribed by the Court: One-half onthe'first dayof April, 1865. and'the balance in three
equal annual payments, with interest, , -

Sale tp commence at o'clock, P. M.
Persons wihshiug to view the premises cancan on -

thetenant, orJames 0, Cmgon of Mereersburg,july2o-ts THOMAS.CARSON Admlr.
E,dsT C Y 0 r' ;', E

-DitTCH EAST-INDIA TOFilte 1,
DtPOT:

148'Rear& Street, New York.
ThenNovo Company are known °II averthaWorld

as the owners ofthe Coffee Plantntionsuf Jaya and
Batavia in the Dutch East Indies,and, arethe larg-
est monopolizers of Coffee on the Globe.The undersigned (who is appointed their sole
A'gentin the UnitedStates and in the British Colo-
nies)will have for sale three differeitkinds of 'Cof-
fee, which, forregularity of grade and cheapness of
price,will defy competition.

Our "BATAVIA COFFEE" never, before in-
troduced in this Countri. but extensively used in•
theArmiesund Navies ofEurope andrichly valued.
will be p_ut up atiprices to reach all consumers, and
ourEXTRA JAVA :wilt bo the MagnumBodied
Coffee of the ago.

Wewill have, for accomodation of arocers. Fam-
ilies. and. Government Contractors, samples (dry,
and drawn) for testing.

Orders solicited. On itideipt of°ash, coffee prompt-
ly forwarded as directed.

A. LIPPMAN.16S Reade Strect,New York.
Solo Agent, E. I. C. Co.jilly.2o-6t,

LETTEIIS---
ED lathe P

ofPennsylvania,
/Q--To obtain i

must call for " ad
this list, and paY

AkinsMisS M.
Alridge Win _

Baker Miss S
Baum IllissMasY
Biesecker 11A
Brooki Esther
Brubaker Christ
Ball Andrew BI
BustsfieldJoliml
Baker Simon D
Crosby Me 0
Carpenter
Crider DanielLi
Coble Samuel
Detrick DT D
Eirvan Jane
Freeman Sarah
Forman 'Louisa,
Ferry Mrs E
Fleshour

REMAINJN e
ost Office at Cb
July 190861 • '
any of these Let
vertisedLetters,
one cent •for adv
Foutz D 1
Foutz Mrs C 3
Fry James_

reenstitt 2d.rs

Gordon H B
Gebb Seret Ales
Holmes Philip 2 •
henry Daniel
Hendricks
Henderson Lidie
Hanks Benson"
Horn' Samuel
Hutchinson Mrs

Cathrine V
'}Jenkins hour)'
Jones Mrs N
Johnson

S
AVCroakey J A

- d.W.

UNCLAAl-
bereburg State

rs; the spplieaut
' give the date oi
tieing.

Moore Miss J M
MilierMissSallieMyers Frank
Mune George
Nickle Mary A
NewcomerDr
NodsSydney
03Donnel Ad
itiehardßenryll
Royer 31re Mary
Sorrah.RlivAtetaSleinbaekPacarar.
&ages 3i P
Simr Jack A
Solder MraXateRmftL Annie C '
'Troller Mary J
Wolf MrsAnnie2/I,lldlflintiuyla C
Datl.,-P. M.

WI B,T A R 8 ,B- A LSI M

WILD CH E.Ra ,

ONE Of THE OLDEST AND ,YOST HELIKELItESILHHIES
IN THE WORLD Nog ' '

Coughs. Colds, Whooping Cough, ,Brotthitasq:tif-
:. fieulty of Breuthing, Asthma, Haatsonenk

...7 .• Sore Throat.,Croup and every, • ,
• ateetion of •

.

TEIOTHRO.AT, LUNGS ANACHESti
• - INCLUDING EVEN - ,

CONSUMPTION

WISTAWS )348,431 OF WILD CH
go toneral has the nee of this remedy beeomsiland

sopopular is it everywhere, that it is unneces-
sary to recount itseirthes. Itsworks speak

!brit, andfind utterance in the abuttdan,t
and voluntarypstimony of theWang' ,"i

who from long sufferin g and settled•-
disease have•bp its use. beco restored- to

pristine vigor and health. We can Venom a
mass of xvinsrics,,in proof of our assertions, that

0..N1410T BEDISCREDITED. •- •

Front Eferiry Keeler. -I(lrcersburo, Pa
Gent/men : Idoherebycertifythat duringthefait

ten. years I have been subject to frequent aeverrl
Caught,end alder. Whenever' I have experienced
one of these attisekts Ihave immediatelyresorted to
Dr. Wistar's Balsam ofWild Cherry; and thb *suit
has always beento afford me speedy.relief. I Would
recommend this valuable article to all .thostnwha
suffer from Cdttghs, Colds,. Pain in: the Breast, of
any Pulmonary Complaint, feelingconfident that ik
will prove. itself to be. the beet remedy in any o
these cases. I-would.howeverecantion the publii
against a worthless counterfeit, a bottle of Nvaicil
was once forced upori ms. The use ofthis spurious
Balsam did me more harmthan good. The genuine
Dr.Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,isprenarsd by
Seth W. Fowle & Co., Boston,and has their pnuted
name, as well as thewritten signature of " L.Brirrs"
upon the outside wrapper of, eachhottle. •

From Jeaire Smith,`Esq.. President of the Mort*
County Bank, Iforristosor4g. J.

Having: used Dr. Wistar's Babsain of Wild Cherry
for about fifteen years. and havingrealised itaben-
aerial results in my family,it-affords. mekreat
pleasure in recommending it to thepublic as aval-
uable remedy in eases of weak lungs. colds.eteXight
.kc., and axemedy which I consider to bennt'uol;
innocent. and.may be taken with perfect safety, by
the most delicatein health. _

"

.

From Hon. John B.RinitlN'a diatinguisited, Iquwr
- • in Weetminater. • '

Ihaveon several owasions used Dr.Wistar'sBal-
sam of Wild Cherry for severe Colds. and always
'With decided benett. Iknow ofnopreparation that
ismore efficacious ormore deserving ofgeneraluse.

TheBalsamhas also bean usedwithexcellenteffec t
by J. B. Elliott, Merchant, Cross Roads, .

-WISTAA'S BALM/.or WILD pEI.Ay.
None genuinenabr*DA BlT 'r Sit Om)

wrapper.
yva Ras By 3 ME

J. P:.DINSMORg. 'No. 491 BrOadiiii-Nii*Xo4.
S. W. FOWLE, & Co.. Proprietors/Boston, and. by

Druggia4. Ejuly2o-eovl-1-
,

EDDINGIF RUSSIA: sAitovr.
.1.1.) • - Heals Old Sores.

REDL:ING'S RESSIA. SALVE
" Cur6s BurnSe4ds'aild Cstsi

_

, s- -

p,F,DDII4.ICVS, RUSSIA SALVE •
Cures *Wounds, Bruisis and Sj came.

IttDDINGT: RUSSIA SALVE . *.n - 4

Cures Boil% Ulcers aria
BEDDING iS RUSSIA SALVE "

! Cures SaltRheum, Yilfte,,Pysindas•
REDDING'S -F.1385L%. SAINT

, Cures Ringworm. CaTIA A 1" kc•

•NO FAMILY SHOULD R WITHiAPP,#.•

Oisly .25 Cents a Box.
BADS ,

3. P. liINSMORE,_l4-04491 BroisilirsitYlessayosk.
S.- W. YOWL& Ne. 18 Treraeurst*.,,Bbston,
, and by ailDrsggistsid CoFustorgtprelpers.,

3utf.t.eiowsl,7

=1 El


